5.74 Casa di Philippus I.7.5: view N from court (c) to front entrance, with partition for latrine middle left.

5.75 Casa di Philippus I.7.5: view SE in court (c) at stove next to stairs to the upper floor, left, and dining room/tablinum (d), right.
5.76 Casa di Philippus I.7.5: detail E of the stove on the E side of court (c). Scale 0.50 m.

5.77 Casa di Philippus I.7.5: view E inside dining room/tablinum (d). Niche for dining couch visible at left at the base of the wall.
Taberna di Primilla I.7.6: view S inside the (work)shop at a storage niche in its S wall.

Casa del Sacerdos Amandus I.7.7: view N from atrium (l) to entranceway (a). The door to dining room (b) is at left, the passage to kitchen (i) and latrine (h) at the left.
Casa del Sacerdos Amandus 1.7.7: detail W at solid stove in kitchen (i), with a cistern head just to the left, tucked in a small alcove. Scale 0.50 m.

Casa del Sacerdos Amandus 1.7.7: view N in dining room (b).
5.82 Casa del Sacerdos Amandus I.7.7: view W through garden (m) at dining hall (n) with the niche shrine in the NW corner of the garden (Maiuri, NSc 1927, Tav. Ib).

5.83 Popina I.7.8-9: view S at front serving counter in (a).
Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: reconstruction of 'servants' quarters' in atrium (A'), view W, (Maiuri 1954b, Fig. 7).

Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: detail SE at the solid stove in kitchen/dining room (7). Scale 0.50 m.
Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: detail NW at a couch niche in kitchen/dining room (7). Scale 0.50 m.

Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: view E into dinette (16). Note central mosaic emblema.
5.88  Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: view N into dining hall (17), with reconstructed couches in niches against the W and N walls.

5.89  Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: view S at outdoor dining area under bower in garden (23). An aedicula is located behind the couches, and a fountain in the center of the couches.
5.90 Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: view SE in kitchen (21); stove left, sink and drain back center, and latrine, right. Scale 0.50 m.

5.91 Casa dell'Efebo I.7.10-12: view N at area (20) across from kitchen (21), with cistern head left, and bench and niche underneath staircase, the base of which is preserved at right.
Caupona di Masculus L7.13-14: view N in front room (1) over serving counter towards
court (3). Storage niche with slots for shelves in room (2) visible at left. Two niched
shrines are barely visible in W wall of court (3) at left, above the shelving.

Caupona di Masculus L7.13-14: view SW from court (3) past semi-circular hearth, lower
left, towards the front counter on the street.
5.94  Taberna I.7.15: general view E at the (work)shop; note evidence for the second floor.

5.95  Taberna I.7.17: general view NE at the (work)shop; note evidence for the second floor.
5.96 Officina degli Scrittori Murali I.7.16: view NW over the outdoor masonry dining couches. There is a niche above the cistern head under the stairs to the upper floor, center left.

5.97 Officina degli Scrittori Murali I.7.16: view SE at the supports for a hearth of sub-type (2), left, with a basin further left against storeroom (8). Masonry dining couches at right.
Officina degli Scrittori Murali I.7.16: detail E of the supports for the hearth of sub-type (2) against the E wall of garden court (2). Scale 0.50 m.

Taberna di Niraemius I.7.18, Casa I.10.1: view SE during excavation from the street outside the (work)shop-houses. In I.7.18 (left), dining room (g) looks over the street through its large window above the front door. In I.10.1 (right), dining room (6) overlooks the same street corner via a window above the door. A street fountain rests in front of both buildings (Maiuri, NSc 1929, 380, Fig. 12).